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ARREST oy'BWlTl.T'BBSVEOTAnLE OlTl-

zras.-Somfe Waive or fifteen of the moat
honest, industrious, peaceableund re¬
spectable of ont citizens were brongb t to
towu, 'under sweet, last week, by Scott's
armed (so-called) constable*. Mot tho
slightest attempt was. made, 'by "any of
the partie^met tb éscapo- ór^BÍst
the¡r arrest. Notwithstanding this, the
libases of some of oar most venerable
citizens-gray-headed, unoffending and
high in the esteem and confidence of the
community-were rudely, roughly and
violently entered, without canse, and
ransacked;'eiien *hionghoat tho private
apartments, from top to bottom. lu
this vilo.olftrago, thebegto constable who
accompanied tho party, was tho onlymember of it-who exhibited eithor de¬
cency ÓT~"Tespeet. A aetail of these
things, would Btir the blood nod quickenthe ptwD ^oi every* respectable tuan in
the State; but wo forbear.
When theerreste»1 iîes werebronghtinto town^ the Sheriff of tho County,usurping entirely the' functions of the

Magistrate, stood over the desk of that
officer, and in an insulting tone and man¬
ner, without authority or warrant in law,dictated aa to every bondsman,' rejecting
some of oar most respectublo nud re¬
sponsible ci linens, after having ordered
"excessive bail" iu the sum of $1,000,and di rec titi g that each .party should give jtwo distinct bonds for that amount. And jthis was done, when tho fact was notori¬
ous thnt offenders of Iiis o wu party, timeand again, have been released on bonds
insignificant in amount, and which were i
not worth tho paper upon which they jwere written; and in tho fueo of tho still i
more glaring and outrageous fact, that
his official bond, aa surety for the thou-
sands of tho people's money he handles,
was good for little or nothing. This
man-of whose outrage of our people.columns could bc written-if we muy |judge of his course, certainly realizes !the intense odium iu which ho is irreco-
verably held by the mass of the respecta-bility of the County.This indiscriminate arrest of our best
citizens, upon the merest suspicion, is a
terrible abuse of power, and<violation ofthe principles of liberty, even os profess¬ed by the party, and certainly will not
be sustained by the better class of Re¬
publicans.' We have been'^densed to
learn, and wo take pleasure in makingknown the fact, that a large number of
Ibo more intelligept of the colored peo¬ple, do not sympathize with this action
of the State Government.

[Sumter Watchman. j
INCENDIARISM STILL- ON THE INCREASE.!

On Saturday night last, the gin house ofMrs. Geizen, living some miles below
onr town, was barned, with four bales of
cotton. On the Sunday night following, jun attempt was made to burn the gin Ihouse of Alfred Hughes, Esq., living in jthe sorely-visited Pino House region, but
the flames having been discovered in |time, the building and its contents wero jsaved.
Since Writing the nbovo paragraph, jwe have beard of the burning (on Mon- jday night last) of the corn orib of Benj. jBottis, Esq., at his quarter, near Pino jHouse depot. It will bo remembered jthat Mr. Bot tis lost twenty-five bales of

cotton only last week. Destructive firesin the same section on Saturday night, |Sunday night, Monday night 1 Porto-1nately, if the word can bo nsed at all
nnder the present circumstances, thiscrib was.not filled with oom but with !fodder. Pf there is a man in EdgcfieldDistrict, of unirapeachahlo honor, fair¬
ness, humanity, towards while and black
alike, that men is certainly Benj, Pettis,Esq. The idea of negroes, or. any oneelse, having sofnoient cause of exaspera¬tion against him, to deliberately burn upnil his property, is the sheerest nonsense.These burnings are thoroughly devilishand wanton. The perpetrators havo evi-
dently been reading Gov. Scott's lateSumter proclamât ion.

{Êdg'efield Advertiser.
g , , ,

Miss R. H. Henry, who-, for two years,bas served as engrossing clerk' in tho
Kansas Assembly, was recently married
at Topeka. By this act, «ho will proba¬bly lose her position in the.House, for
last winter, when she was a candidate,her opponent was a married lady, and
Miss Henry took good care that it should
be known. She claimed that she was i
entitled to the place moro than her op-
po nen t, because she had no husband to
take care ot her. Of course, the married
lady was distanced iu the race

NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, BOUTÏI CAROLINA.

l^flisVyV THW Pl°*"nuy located HO-
ffl flMM¿í Ail TEL, unsurpassed by anym*5¿W»S8t ¿IIOUBO in tho Konlh for comfort35B3S5SSE£-bu<1 healthy locality, is
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can he furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will be lound ut
the different depots passen cern cari it d to
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 _WM. A. WRIGHT._

H.<e»»t;£^ui.x*a,i3L't.
¿afc. /-V THE POLLOCK HOUSE BEB-^YIJJVTAURANT is now in completo work-^BfigP lng order. OYSTERS will he served
up in every stylo and in too best manner. Fa-
milles supplied in any" quantity. t^ââAlso, GAME in VOUHOU; besides^MgjfeÄREFRE8HKENTH of overjr kind.SSHSHXThe BILLIARD BOOM rs-afcain in
^ " atjoperatton. Tabita from best1«T .iiiÉWni-'-r-i f 'T POLLOCKV^ W Sf " Oct 28 Proprietor.
Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.

A FULL supply constantly on hand, of all/a. grades, in Wholo, Half ami Quarter Kegsand Canisters, for sale low to the trade and
consumers-also, Drop and Buck SHOT, Per«
mission CAPS, Gan Flints, Ac, for sale low,by

_ y- A^T. R. AGNEW.
Fresh Supplies.

DUTCH HERRINGS,
Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTEB,

I'ink-Eve and Peach-blow Planting Potatoes,Pine Goshen CHEESE, at O. DIEBCK8,
Jan 23 At thc Sign of the Watch.
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VTkYB, openwlitheir new.Banking House,XX adjoining tho Court House lot, vhoro,
wah every facility for an> extensive business,
they solicit s continuance and increase of pub¬lic patronage. ..W WUIWIJJFJ
Having no chart ur, '.hr members of the ûrra

are individually liablo for their contract»; whilothe'extent of tho capital ai their command,and the personal management of the Colum¬
bia partners, will insure their customers fair,'safe and liberal tri Minent tn evory transac¬
tion. In addition to tho osnal bnalncRH of abank in tho discount or Notes and Drafts, tho
purchase and salo of Kxchango, the receipt of
Deposits &0., they deal largely in Blocks,Bonds. Coupons, Specie and Bank Billa, both
on their own account and on commission for
others.
They allow interest on deposits according to

agreement, and give special attention to Col¬
lections, remitting promptly when paid.The uso of a largo and Bccnro vault is offer¬
ed to their friends tor the safe keeping of spe¬cial deposits, without charge.

P.DAVIN J SCOTT.
ORO. XV. WILLIAMS A CO.,Nov IO flinn HKMtï E. SCOTT.

Notice.

I>KOPCS.YLS will be received for 80 days,
hy the undersigned, lor tba building of a

Methodist Cbnrch, in tho town of Union, S. C.
The foundation walls'will be 02 by 3D feet; tho
aldo walls will bo raised about 'Mi feet above
tho ground; the lower projects ll feet beyond
the end wall of the Church; the roof will he
gothic.
Plaue and specifications may be s.-en at the

office of ibu undersigned.
Proposals for ita erection lu wood, brick or

stone will he considered.
If stone is adopted, a goo-1, quarry, a mile

from town, will be furnished to tito contractor,
without charge. Tho quarry i» a nott granite,in mass, linc graiuod, sud easily worked, and
iu accessible by a good road, with the grades
iu favor ot tho haul.

Cnsli advances will be made on the work as
it progresses.

H. D. CW LP. I
W. T. THOMSON, / Committee.

OetllS JOHN h. YOUNO.\_timo

< mmmmMiíímmm §

THE Proprietors "luke pleat-nre iii announc¬
ing thiselegauily-furoi^beil Establishmout

now open for tho accommodation of Kuests.
The table will always bo supplied with everyielioaey of the seai-on-both from the New
Volk and Charleston market*, mid no efforts
«viii be spared lo give perfect satisfaction, in
every respe»!, to our pat rons. FREE LUNCH
in the refectory every dav inoro li until 12*.

Mav30^KÏDENÎ}oP.( Puorm^n's.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OP il .V UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED A T THE RA TE 0
SIXPER VEST. PER ASS UM, POM¬PO USRED E YER Y SIX MOS1RS.

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part there¬
of, may bo withdrawn nt anytime-thoBank reserving thc right (though it will bc

rarely exercised) to demand foin tt< n days'no-tico if thuainount is under $1,000; twenty daysii over (1,000 and under f5,000, or tho tv daysif over #5,00.0.
OFFICERS.

Wade Hampton, President.
John B. Palmer, Vice-Presidtiit.
Thomas E. Oregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Director*.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Martin, Columbia.
P. W. McMaater, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia,
li. H. Heinitsh, Columbi:.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott,Newberry.
>V. O. Mavca, Newberry.B. II. Itutiedge, Charleston.
Daniel Raveuel. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬

ings und draw a liberal rate of interest there
DU. Plautera, Professional Men. and Trustee!wishing to draw iulerebt on their funds unti
they require them for business or other purposes; Parents desiring to set apart smal
Minns for their children, and Married Woniot
aud Minors (whot-e deposits can only hu withdrawn by themselves, or, in cai-o of death, hi
their lee;:il representatives,) w ir bing to la;asido funds for future use. aro here afTordei
nn opportunity of depositing their meamwhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, athc same time, he subject to withdrawal wht ineeded. Aug 18

"THE-CAROLINA HOUSE,Wathington sti ert, a few doors front Main

tBEST of LIQUORS, WINES, SEGABAetc. constantly on hand, and disponseipromptlv. Hot Mixtures of various kindaPUKE LUNCH every day at ll o'clock.Nov7_lt. BA KUY. Proprietor.
DruGTs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

G 0 LUM BÎFDÏÛG ll 0 li SE.
Fisher & Heinitsh, Druggists

tm.f> OFFER for salo a largo stock tgSHB&DltUOS, CHEMICALS, SUNDIHKFWT FANCY ARTICLES, Patent Medjf^JCa cines, Perfumery, and othor article
-all of the best quality and at thiOWest price-'.

Merchants m tho interior will dowell to stnand examine before buying elsewhere.1.000 lbs. Sup. Carl» Sods,1,000 Hui. liino Stone,
5,000 lbs. Epsom Salts,5 groFB Opodeldoc,

50 lbs. Bino M om,
100 Kallon* Cantor Oil,

100 lbx Calomel,
10 gross Worm Sugar Plums.

OrooS of Essences, Castor Oil in Dottles,5 gross Quaker Liniment,
Pain Killer. Mustang Liniment,All kinds of Patent Medicines,Turpentine, Alcohol, Kerosene Oil. Nov 10

Beer! Reer!'.
fJOME dealers in this eily have bren in dontO that I cmld hold out supplying them witBeer this summer. I now inform tho pnblthat I have a largo supply nf tdd Lager Bei
un hand, which I put against any Beer hronglfrom tho North, or even imported from Ge
many, ss to purity and strength. I am real
to test it by tho ltd r scale.
Aug20_ * JOHN O. BEEPERS.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
BOX68 COMJfON TOBACCO, St lc

I " " figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chowing Tobacco.
J «ly 20 JOHN 0. BEEGERS.

* * TS '. .;"> '. ' i

No*13_J, yAruusr^ropr^r.

WM. M. iiA)WffON,
COTTON FACTOR

COMMISSI O N MKIlC H A NT,
CHAHLKS1Ü\, ». C.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE OK CON¬
SIGNMENTS, AND ON PRODUCE SHIPPED
TO LIVERPOOL, «rc. Sopt 21 i2mo

Ho ! tor the Orange Groves !
FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA.
\'ia Savannah, (¡a., touching at Fernandina,Jacksonville, and ntl ¡¿andino* on the St.
John's Weer.

SH5II-WKKKI.Y LINK.

THE elegant and first class
.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W

HUBJT. McNelty, will leave Charleston,S. C., for ubovo plact'H, every TUE8DAYNIGHT, nt 8 o'clock.
Tim élevant and drat clans Steamer CITYPOINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leavoCharleston every SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8o'clock, lor above places.Ubrough Tickets to be had al railroad of¬fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooina.For Freight or passage, apply to

J. 1). AI liEN .V UO , Agent«,South AU Ultic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Oct 19 8mo

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
COUP. ACID rllOSi'HATE OF Ll UK,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

1*üIS article ia nianufnctuied at tho Coin-
patty's Works, under the direetion and su¬

pt»! intendence oí Dr. Ravcuel. Il contains tho
same elements of fertility as Soluble PacificGnano, < xcopt tl.nl it is not furnished withAmmonia. It bi propared expressly for com¬
posting with cotton i-ted, which furnishes thc
irlernent of Ammonia; the object being to ren¬der that side product of the plantation availa¬ble to the highest degree as an element of fer-lility. For further and particular information,apply to the undersigned.ti.it cash, or *.10 on l*t November, 1S70, folapproved eitv aeepptni.eo or other good secur¬ity. J. N. UObSON,Agent for South Carolina,1 and 2 Ailantio Whnif. CharlestonIi. O'NKAI.K Si RON. Agents, Columbia, S. C.JOHN S. ><KutE, .la.. General Agent, Balti¬

more. Oct 2*» i3mn
^L"X 2¿f¿ ~^SL DEL * fiT

3aracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
rnOE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, forJL Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, (doue¬rai Debility, «Ve.; prepared bv

G . W . A I M A R ,Chemist mut Druggist, Charl»»ton, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 8. 18f»7.MR. G. W. AIMAU-Dear Sir: A member ot
ny family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, basixpeiienced moro relief trom your "'NaraccniaHitters," than from any other medicine abe
las ever tried. It is must excoilent for invigo¬rating tho system and creating an appetite. I
og ai il it us decidedly tho most beneficial o? allhspeptie remedies. Yours, very respectfully,N. J. DARRELL.
Sold by all Druggists. General Agents, lils-

LET & Co., 141 Chatpbera st., N. Y. April ü_tly
T. H. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,nos. 1 ANO 'A ATLANTIC WHARF,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYING ample means for udvances, a busi¬
ness experionco of twenty years, and

¡onriping himself strictly to a COMMISSION
[tcSIMRSS, without operating on bia own ac-
ionut, respectfully solicits consignments of!
Jot ton, Flour, Wheat, Coin, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him mav, at their

lotion, have their consignments sold either in
marleston or New York; thus having the ad-
rantago of two markets, without extra com¬
mission.

nKKKKI:NCKS:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, S. C.; Col. Wm.

Fohnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rev.T. O. Summers,I'enuessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;dessrs. George W. Williams <V Co., Charles-
on, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor ft Co.,Hew York. Anril 28 fly

PANUM'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND AU. HIS EASTS Of THE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
nur ABS nttovMtvi.i :. UT TUB

MEDICAL yJ*.OULTY.

HEGEMAN Sc OO.,
AOEXTS, UTE ir YOKli.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMIST AITS AÎ07BZCA&T,

U II A It J - I". S T O >T, 8. O.
r&'For Hat« by Druggists Everytvhota.'WS
lel)Ó< *ly

HAYINO t ho tOESV and most ^OM-
PLETE FACTORY In tho Southern Stites

nd keebirjg aiwavs on hand s large and most
oniplute stock of DOO IIS, SASH ES, BLINDA,lash Doors, Store Doors, Shatters, Mouldings,to., Ao , I am enabled to sell low and at manu-
acturer'a prices.N. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping in
rood order. April 6 fly

ires«
Box 839. Charil

B. Campbell. Dr: pl.'^AW,. David Jen¬nings, MiKJridy A,'Son; W. G. JMnBle,rJe*h H.Ryan. ?:'?Ty'"''' OtfUtmo
STOht, WEBB* co.,

WHOLES ALB »KT QO OBS,
DomeatioStoro. *,Ma **». Lace Btoie.Feb 27 CUARLEBTÖN. S. O. ly

Baltimore Advertisenients.
H O y KM AN OII.MOn. r KA MK OIBBOK.

GILMOR & GIBSON,
CO South 67.ly »trref, Baltimore, Md.,

IMPORTERS or WINES, BRANDIES, OlivoOILS. Havana BEGAKS, Ac, Ac , Ac. andDealern in (only) the high grades of Ture RyeWHISKEY. Represented Cv
RICHARD J. MANNING,Nov 17 Imo*_Late of South Carolina.

LYON BROTHERS?
COMMISSION MÉRCHANTS,
75 8mith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,

MAKE liberal advances on Cotton consign-ed to their house. Oct 26 2mn*
MUM. D. C. SPECK,

Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 Weat Lombard atreot, corner Penn,Jept 14 BALTIMORE. MD.

Samuel Kirk & Son,
Xo. 172 Went Baltimore Strret, Baltimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS of Elegant SILVER¬
WARE, WATCHES AND KINE JEWEL-uy. Established 1817. Pwpt 25 3mo

Gushingg & Bailey,BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
AV). 262 BALTIMORE STREKT.

II ALT I BIO RIC, JUD.

TUE largest and best aborted «tock lu tim
citv of

SCHOOL, LAW, DENTAL.
MEDICAL, OLAHBICAL.

AND MISCELLANEOUS. BOOKS.I General Bank and Counting House Stationeryof all kinds.
j blank Books mado to order in tiny style ofbinding and ruling. Aug 10 }3mo

ICNTA UL» ISHKD 1850.

! LAWRENCE I). DIETZ 4 CO., j
Importers and Dealer« in

¡ NOTIONS, jj Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ac, Ao., Ao.

SOM If. Rul'taiorv Hirtel, IttiTtrit ¡toteará ond
' Bept 3ti Liberty, Bnltimorr, Md Suio

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.
I Siseo Brotlier»,
MANUFACTURERS of Rftgalia, J«Weis,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac, for Masons,1. U. O. F., Bed Men, Knights or Pjtbias andall other socltiee, Bannei a,Flags, Ship Signal«,Ac, 14 N. Charles st.. cor.Fayette, baltimore,Md. Pries lint furnished upon application.1 Aug 1»_'_3mo! n. MOUTON. WM. rc KED. CLIMEN« X.. JACKSON.

MORTON, REED & CO.,
.Vo. C5 .South Ouy *ire«r. Baltimore.

RAILWAY and Machinists' supplies of evervkind, METALB, MACHINERY, TOOL8,Leather Belting and Gum Gouda, Car Bptiugii,Ac, Lubricating Oils. Brass Goods, Bolts,Nuts, Ac.
_

Bfapt 28 »mo
GEORGE PAGE & 00.,

Ne. 5 M. Schroeder Street, UaltlEaor*. Md.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬PROVED PATENT PORTABLE CIRCU¬
LAI; SAW MILLH. Stationary and Portable
Steam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin-
Slo Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, Haw
Ummers, Horae Powers, Shafting, Pubica,Ac. Dealers in Circular Saws sud Mill sop-plies generally, and Manufacturer«' Agentsfor every description of wood.working ma-

clanery. Our Independent and Simultaneous
Head-blocks, patented Dcoembur 15. 1H68, andimproved Frictiou Feed, patented July 13,1869, in addition to previous patents, make
our Saw Milla stand unrivaled. Estimates and
plans furnished, and contracts entered into
for the ersctiou of Circular, Gang Mulr.y or
.Sash Mills. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, OB application, by mail
or otherwise. Joly SO ly

CO Lil MB I A
Wholesale. »nd Retail

CLOTHING, HAT,
AND

OEM'S MISIUXQ HOUSE,
Main Street, next to Mr. R. C. Shircr'i

Dry (foods House.

E, & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

gff^VS^iQ WE have no* on hand »w«jfij^^wrpwi largo and varied assortmentf'Prmfflnirrj liaOuf tho above Goods, boughtL-tw
low for cash, and will bo sold for that commo¬
dity, at a small advance. Some of our Ooods
are our own manufacture, and every garment
wo have m atoro has been Mdvctod with great
care, and will bo warranted.

IN HATS, wo have always boen tho leader«,
Heuling i s tens iv ely in thora, wo aro enabled to
soli a singlo one or by tho do<teu at less
úricos than smaller honnoa.
-, lu tho CU8T0M DEPARTMENT, we

Jrlliave addod to our already large corps oflliif workmen a Cutter and a Tailor of large
experience in their Mae, recently from Parts,
and we are tbua enableJ to m al. o a style
of Gooda superior to any Goods made in this
State. We haro choice ami varied patterns of
Bog'ishand French CASSIM KRRS, and keep
up to the markot lu styles.

Shirta, Drawers, Books, Handkerchiefs, us«
style Ties, aquare Nook Handkerchiefs, Trunk«,
Valises, Shawls. Ac. Oct 2<

?.''« ) ?!- If1"I» .

Dût* W. II, TUTT'S

SARSAVASB^^ExpaotoraaKv -, ix-
VoReUbl« Liver Pilla,
Improved Hair Dye, For sal« byFeb afly E.E.ÍAflkWN.

WHITE TOILET BETS, ll pieces. «8.20.- WHITE TBA HET8, M piece«, $4 00.GOOD WATKIUGOBEETS, per dozen. SI 60GOOD WIN&OLAS6E8, per dozen, $1 00.All other Koods in our line oqnallv low. Goodepacked for the co un ti y, or forwarded bv Ex¬
píen» C. O. D.

WASHINGTON IUDLKY'H
Middle Cooper Instituts Block,Third and Fourth Awe., hftween 7 th and H th' streets, New York.

Send for Illustrated Photograph and Cata¬logne of Limnge Dinner, Tea and Toilet Bets,malledfree._OctlSSmo
Frost, Black fie Co.,Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer»ur

and Dealers in
FIRST-CLASS

FUHNITURB
OF EVERY VARIETY,

OO Bowery, nenr Canal street. Rf. Y.
«9T Stoarnboats, Hotels and Public Build¬ings famished at the shortest notice.
S9TAI1 gooda purchased of our bouse gua¬ranteed ss represented. Sept 17 SmoK. W. FROST. JAS.BLACK. GKO.SNYDER.

*S ASTRAL OIL
CHANGE OF LAMPS
RlBTtiinaling Oil-Stritdy-"WaiDot Explode-

higher thia is
focBrfl-

Bcx JOJO.
Ssa*tx i,
Sept 17 tOino

Degraaf & Taylor,Furniture, Cárpete and Mattresses,
Wboloealo and Retail.

MaHH/nHorjf and Wareroom»,
Bl mm* HU Uuwcry.

os CHrlai I« street,
130 citad 138 Healer «lit«»,

S B W V O It Ii

«OOKNkVrtD UNDKH liXB koor.l
VTrü have now on hand th« l«rg«*l slock ofVT i-utircly uevs pattern» std denigna for
furnishing luiiii-us throughout »Vcr ottered by
one boure in tho vii} and at n tr i ut deduction
in pi ice.
Our CARPET DKPARI MENT is under the

superiutt bdettru of H. S. Kaili«*«, wi.o in well
and favombl) ki.own to tbs pub ie. havingbeen a hu \i time with hloai.c A Co , in broad¬
way, and f<r the last four years with L*>r4 A
Taylor. OurHtnck of Cm j.et« ia entirely rn w,
and Well aeluctt-d, this hraiirh Inn mp l i en justadded to our Luainees.
Tb« MATTRESS DEPART MENT is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made on tbs

premines. Every Mattress guaranteed.
.Steamboat*, hotels, churches, public balls

and private bornes furnished throughout at
wholesale jo ici H.
The Floatinc Pa)soe«- the rteaineis ni the

People's Line uti the Hudt.on River- were fur-
nishod bv ns.

PRICKS DEFY COMPETITION.
Bocond and Third Avenue Cars pass our

Blores. Entrance b/ and 89 Bowely, New
York.

_ _Sept 14 8mo

R. HOB fic~Ôb7,
Manufaotnrers of

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Pateut
Ground Circular Mill Mulayand Gang
SAWS

Oiroular SS«/rare»,
With Movable or Inserted Ttelh.

WK CLAIM for our Patont Circular Saw
the following advantages ovtr al)

>thers:
The sbauks of tho teeth are elastic, and ex-

srt a uniform distension in the sockets.
The stability of the plate is in no way affect*

3d hy inserting new sets of tet th.
Each tooth, independently, may he iidjusted

to the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable ap¬

pliances. »rc imployed In conni ctn.n with the
teeth, which ara UH HUD pin in construction, sud
as easily u-ed, is a nut for u bolt.
In short, all the difficulties heretofore e«pe-

.ionced in the nso of movable tooth f<»r saws,
ire fnlly met and obviated by this invention.

ALSO,
TITTLK PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SA WS.

or u l. BINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines, &c.
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

lt. HOE A Ct).,
['rioting Prem Maebiuo and Saw Manufac¬
turers, Nsw York. Boston, Mass., and Lon-

_don. Eng._ Aug ¿6 ICmo

Dr. Hichau'a Golden Remedien,
fla-j /\/\/\ REWARD íor any casu of dis-ftS I alli/V/ nam in any staxe which they
oil io cere. DB. RICHAC'SGOLDEN BALSAM
Ko. 1 ceres Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and
ttootu, Bore Uves. Eruptions, Copper-Colored
Ltlotchoa, Ber of ula, Ac.; is tho greatest Blood
Pa rifler known, removes all diseaeo from tho
»ysteni and leaves the blood pnre andhoaltbv.
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2

lures Mercurial Affections, lthenmatitin in all
ts forms, glvaa immediate relief in all eases,
^o dii-ting necessary. Price of either No. 1 or
Mo. 3. »5.0* par bottle, or two bottles for fd 00.
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safo

md radical cars for all Urinary Derangements,
icoompaniod with full directions ' Price 18 00

OB rseslpt Of price, tba Remedies will ba
ihlpped to shy piara. Circulars sent. Addroaaa-a- r

DB RICHARDS,
Aug Iff ly No. 338 Varloh st., New York.

JET NALf*w» LIPE xfaMJrJTKATED; «avarhandsome f^-kf-fj'W «jerSlinl to ,tho Pédeuccoí Mau, Vtíttítploky, fóytfblogy; Physiogm3jr, FsychoTogy", iStbhoJogy.'elc. Terius onlyajear. Hample numbera, '23 eenie. Oc'to-bor, November and December Numbers KentFree to nail subacxibera, who remit at once.Adfhrees SAMUEL R. tVKLLS, 389 Broadway,Now York. '_NOT 16 tu2*
TUR

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CU.,wtKirkns or THC
HAHIS EXPOSITION HBD&Ii,

Wilt» HAVP. UNIFORMLY BKC!f AWAHOKD
mu ir R.sT no yo R s

At Industrial Erhibitionx in lUlt Country,SO that their work is tho acknowledgedKinitilnrrt «ir Kxcrti«-ii<-e in its depart¬ment, respectfully nunounce that, with ex¬tended and perfected faeilitlès, aud by tbaexclusive usn ot recent improvcmenis, theyaro now producing yet moro Perfect ORGASMthan ever before, in great variety aa to »lyleand price, adapted to nil public and privateuses; fur Drawing Rooms, Libraries, MusicRooms, Concert Halls, LodgeB, '.'burches.Schools, ike,, in plain amt elegant casos, .Ul ofI which they aro enabled, by their unequaledfacilities for manufacture, to soil ul prices ofinfei ior work.
Tho recent improvements in these Organ»have so increased their usefulness and popu¬larity, that they arc unquestionably tho mostdesirable instrumenta obtainable for familyuse, as well a« Churches, Schools, Ac, whilerthe prices at which they can bo afforded ,550I to $1 OOO each) adapt them lo the means and¡ requirements nf all danae*. They are equallyIadapted to secular and sacred music; aro ale*gaul is furniture; OCCUp) little i-pae.-; sro notliahle to got mit nf order; (not requiring tun¬ing unce, where a piano-torle is tuned twentytimes;i are very durable, sud easy to h-aru loplay upon. .The M. .V ll. Organ Co mu no .v celling FourOctave ORGANS for i5t) each: Five OctaveOrgane, Five Stops, with two sbts of Vibra¬tors, for fVU, anti otb-r styles at proportion¬ate rates.
For testimony to tho superiority of their Or-gant», thc M ison A Hamlin Organ Co. respect¬fully refer to the musical profession generally;a majority ot the most prominent musiciansin tbe country, with many of eminence in Eu¬

rotie, having given public testimony that HIMMason A Hamlin Organs excel all others.A circular containing this testimony in full,j will be sent free to any ono desiring it, also, aidesciiptive circular, containing full partion-lars respecting tbe?i«instruments, with correctdrawings of the dill'?rent styles and the lowest¡price, which are fixed ami invariable. Ad-! dress TUE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO..¡500 Broadwav, New York; 154 Fremont street,Boston._ _Nov IB S_
SfW/ efWVHsM ^?atetare* bj^Ik) yy|| Rf Tbe Naiionil Watti C*.S^^^^^^AB OF ELGIN, IXL.

fn*^^°tyj£^Mi 'PrononaTêd by Watchfl/Y ¿t # Mosers, lUllroadand Ex-/s, *&***SL va press men, East and West,fl 1 ^^CStóTli \i\ *° bo tbc 10081 corrw«FI W^zW^jSlSM ll Time Keepers made,ttl XttJv^»%^-^~4l Avoid parUes who ad-\\/2>¿sfijX ¿^Q'ü vertlse to »end Watch**WW // "C.O.D." PLHPonmti\8FS£*, T^W.yJ to be or onr make. Wc«Sfc^g^ym^^^tf» furnlih nono Tor that

WÀ*r/f**4riu ?atb^»%nTmark«L ToIfMi^iBtV get OEÜLINK EbOIÎ»
IT4TCHES, apply to dealer» In your own locality oranywhere, whom yon ksow to bs ?SMrsMs*.Besiaeas Office sad Sales Boom 15» * 101 Laka
tucet, Chicago, UL _.» Nov ll SO
NEW YORK AND ST. LOUIS.

ItOSR. HOBHIITS tS> co.,
OKNKRAh COMMISS10N MERCHANTS,No. 91 Fnoxr STUFET, NEW YOUR.Í)AV special attention to the purchase ofCoffee, Vngar, Soups, Bagging, Rope,lion. Ties, etc., etc.
BLACKMAIL ROBERTS, CHANDLER A CO.,.'KIO North Commercial Street,304 Levee, Rt. Louis. Mo.(7 KNEUA I. COMMISSIONMERCHANTS,Make the purchase of Bagging, Rope, liaron,Flour, Corn and other Western Products aspeciality, giving close attention to freights,contracts and condition of goods. Oct 23 Imo
For Puro Water, u«e
this celebrated Tumi
entirely tisteicJS,
durable ea«! relia¬
ble : fl>i'tu! to tin«
K'HIll old-liichioui'il
re...I.-a Pump, a iel
e-i los* than hall the
moue». Bailly arratis«».!
§3 aa lo ho iiou-frse^lng,
S ail lu coii-tr. I i.'U w vhtijile
that any on« cnn put H ou atol
keep it In repair.
THE BEST AMI CHEAPtr.f
Ucl 19

_ _

Guns. Pistols, Sewing Maohines, Etc.

^S"6BUTCHLrt
YILBERT ST

rpUE ntibscribi r has on baud a large asso
A ment of Singer's, Wilson's, drover A li .

ker's, etc., HEWING MACHINES; also, a fine
assort men! «.r English and German GUNS,1'lsTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOORBELLS, etc., which will be sold lower than at
anv other place in Ihu city.
Sewing Machines, Gnu:-., Pistols, Locks,etc,repaired at tho shortcut notice, and all work

warranted. P. A. SCHNEIDER,Hept 25 Main street.
The Colombia Tannery,J. p. i HOM AS «V CO., Proprietors.HIDES and SKINS bnnght or takpn In ex¬

change for Fii.ishod Leather. Order»
for Leather promptly filled. Apply at fopt oí
Lumber street, on the Greenville sud Colum¬
bia Railroad.
tar For tho purpose of engaging in SM

above business, the undersigned nave, this
dav, August 28, 18f.9, sasostato.1themaelyrs as
eopsrt»*.,.
Oct SO

_

J. W. PAWfBRy
Cotton Bagging:.

BORNEO. GUNNY, DUNDERand DOUBLE
ANCHOR, i

,10 OOO yards of the above for sale at lowestmarket rates.
(

E. ti O. D. HOPK.
Buckwheat and Syrup,

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Golden Drip SYRUP. For sale byOct28 E. A O. D. HOPE.


